
Looking for a group where you can find healing and freedom  
from life issues? Know someone who is?  

Please consider our upcoming Living Waters Program! 

Living Waters is a 18-week Christ-centered program for those seeking healing and 
freedom from fear, shame, insecurity, self-hatred, boundary issues, unforgiveness, 
abuse, sexual addiction, and other relational brokenness.  Each evening includes  
worship, teaching, prayer, and small groups—all designed around helping people  
work through the pain still impacting their lives today. The Living Waters curriculum  
is produced by our partner ministry, Desert Stream Ministries. 

The program will run on Thursdays from Sept 9-Jan 27. The meeting times are 6:30 to 
8:30pm.  The cost is $220 (includes book). Applications are due by August 31st. The 
application is currently available on our website:  
https://outpostministries.org/get-involved/living-waters/   

Dear Friends and Family, 

Do we really want what we say we want? The story of Joshua in the Old Testament 

seems to ask this question. He is introduced, alongside Caleb, as one who encouraged 

Israel to go and take the promised land—despite what looked like insurmountable 

danger. Yet, that generation of Israelites decided they didn’t want what they said they 

did. They said they wanted freedom, then they complained and wished they were 

back in Egypt. They said they wanted the promised land, then they allowed fear to 

make them complacent in the wilderness. This is why—as Joshua was finally about to 

lead a new generation across the Jordan into God’s inheritance—God said to Joshua, 

“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be 

discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go” (Joshua 1:9). 

Like Joshua, the brave young men in Joshua Fellowship are choosing to trust God and 

His promises unto abundant life. This is why we call this group Joshua Fellowship. Often this trust comes little by little and with 

many reassurances from God. For example, Joshua hears God say, “Be bold and courageous,” many times in a short  

section of Joshua chapter one. Likewise, these men are certainly bold and courageous. In a world that says, “anything goes,” 

they are choosing to stand and fight for truth. I truly believe that these young men are future leaders in the Kingdom of God.  

Many of these men face real struggles. Most (but not all) struggle with same-sex sexual attractions and behaviors, sexual  

addictions, shame, identity, and deep pain. However, I don’t see them as ones to be pitied for their struggles. Instead, I see 

them as part of God’s elite force that terrifies the kingdom of darkness! That’s because these men are real. They know what it 

means to suffer and yet still choose God. They have truly counted the cost and are not doing because it’s easy.  

God has also been blessing Joshua Fellowship and drawing men from all over to Outpost. This is nothing special we’ve done—

this newsletter is the closest thing we’ve ever done to marketing the group—but is truly God’s doing. I am very excited for what 

God is going to do in the lives of these men this summer, most of whom are new to Outpost. Please pray for these men to con-

tinue to stand firm and become faithful “warrior witnesses” for Jesus to this world. 

 

Praise God that our internship has five people this summer. 

What a blessing to have these five with us! 

Pray for the participants and leaders of Joshua Fellowship this 

summer, that fun would happen along with the growth and learn-

ing. Also that they would stand firm, as the article above requests. 

Pray for CalebSpirit as they change their meeting rhythm to one 

of prayer, social events, and book groups for the summer. 

Pray for Elijah Company as they gather for summer BBQs,  

fellowship, and prayer.  

Prayer Requests  

 May 16: Scott, Joy, and Wendy visited a local youth group 

to share testimony and answer questions.  

 Jun-Aug: Summer Programming for all groups 

 May-Aug: Summer Internship 

 Sept 9: Living Waters starts (see below) 

 Sept 11: Fall Auction 

 Oct 9: Called Out of Darkness 

Thank you for your continued support and prayers  

for these events! You are a blessing to us!   

Calendar of Events  
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Help us prepare for our Fall Auction! 

We're getting ready for our fall auction and can use your help. We need some key items to help us build some exciting baskets 

for everyone to bid on. Here's what we are looking to gather in the next 30 days: 

 $35 gift cards to Minnesota State Parks, Red Robin, and Barnes & Noble 

 $25 gift cards to REI, CostPlus World Market, Bill's Imported Foods, Mad Hatter Tea Room, and Hy-Vee 

 $10 gift cards to Chik-fil-A, Wendy's, Sencha, Caribou, and Starbucks 

 Grilling tools: vegetable grilling basket, copper grilling sheets, large grilling tongs 

 Hiking supplies: first aid kid, sunscreen, packable poncho 

If you are able to help, please pick up one or more items from the list and contact us to make arrangements for drop-off at the 

office. Alternatively, you can mail them in to us (see the donation form below for our address). Drop us a quick note at  

outpostinfo@outpostministries.org or call and leave a message at 763-592-4700 x103 so we can be watching the mail. Thank 

you so much for your support! 

Please cut along dotted line  

Staff will shred the bottom portion of the form to protect your privacy. 

ON: Office Use Only 

Last Four _____________  

Date _________________  

Staff: ________________  

Mail to: 

PO Box 22429 

Robbinsdale, MN 55422 

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________  

City, State, Zip:  __________________________________________________________________________  

Phone:  __________________________  Email:  _____________________________________________  

Here’s my gift of $500_____    $250_____    $100_____    $50_____    Other_____ 

To support the ministry of ___________________________________(List staff name or other designation) 

 _____Charge my Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express      _____Check Enclosed  

 I authorize TCJHOP to charge my credit card for the above amount. Should I choose to change or cancel this  

transaction, I will contact the Donor Relations Manager within 24 hours at 763-210-2636 or donations@tcjhop.org. 

 Signature for Credit Card Authorization:_________________________________________________ 

Outpost is a ministry of the Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer, which is incorporated under the Minnesota Nonprofit Corporation Act. 

Contributions are solicited with the understanding that Outpost Ministries has complete discretion and control over the use of all 

donated funds. No goods or services are provided in connection with these gifts unless otherwise noted. 

Credit Card #:__________________________________________   Exp. Date:________/________   CVV (3 digit code):________  

mailto:outpostinfo@outpostministries.org

